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... cl,ZCome early and get your

choice of the lot.4 Msi

While in the store see the excellent values in poiret twill and tricotine dresses.

Advance Showing of New Spring Taffeta' Frocks. They're Shelly refresh-

ing after a winter season. Just see these e xtraordinary values at 5tJ,.K) to .Ti.UVJ

EVERY COAT MUST GO IN THIS JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

' We will not carry over one of them and in order to dispose of them quickly we're
putting on clearance prices that you can't resist. We've placed them on two racks
for your convenience in two price lots.

Lot 1 contains coats, all new this season, formerly selling at $36.50, $39.50,
$45.50, $57.50, $69.50 and $79.50

I'i.':U Vein Idx-ho- is reported betrothed to Wiibelin. th
li now U.i guert at Doom, HulUmd, nconting to tlei-nia- ncvspaiiers. i

She i tbf wealthy widow ti a co'onel in the is Uuxbiis ai d firit
I'm luiiscr during military i.iancuvci-- s

V

What Pendleton Grade

SAD CASK

"I am the fellow." said Old Man
MeXuhb.

"All for myself T must hustle to grab,

All that I do In this land of the free (

Must have sonu'thing tunglblo in It for

r . v. .. fil..n. ...,Kn'a niit fnr the anld ,X IVi I L 111, M liun ' v. o ,

Out for tho stuff I can gather and.
hr.hl

Let others prate tt thtir services for
Man.

I'm on this earth to get all that I
can."

Old Man McNubu alts ull alono In his
wealth.

Uroken In nplrlt and broken In health.
"Cold la tho world," he declarex, all

alone;
Never a friend ho can trust has he

known,
Nobody tops at his door day by day,
Nobody pauses a kind word to say.

Now ho discovers, with Ufo near Its

end,
Ono run grab money but can't grab a

friend.

Ho wnnled It all for himself, did Mc- -

Nabli.
(Copyi'iKnt, Vr::,

ON SALE AT
$24.50Schools Are Doing

January Clearance SaleBetter Bargains in Our
January Clearance Sale in Full Swing

; I1

the spelling contest. The eighth wins
over the sevnlh this week.

The Speeders won for the month
iu spelling. New capla'.ns were chos-

en, Mildred Fisk captain of the Kucers
and .lack 1 'colder captain of the!
Speeders.

1 ho 'eighth grade won the banner'
for attendance, Ihe percent of attend-
ance being liT.l! per, cent.

The eighth grade has been studying
about the Civil War In history. They
are learning in civics the powers of
congress and sole powers of each
house. Much Interest Is being shown
In arithmetic in finding volume and
tonvcx surface of cylinders.

The Genie of Your
Lamp

Daily. one year, by mail
Daily. Bix months, by mail
Daily, three months, by mail l.se
Daily, one month by mail .10
Daily, one year by carrier
Daily, six month by carrier... S.7S

Daily , three months ny carrier
Daily . one month, by carrier ts

Weekly, 1 year by man 1

Weekly, six months by mail 1 no
Serai- Weekly, three months by mall .50

Teles keae

OF
u..irL-- ss'ruM t.k uriih

Working for others ho thought wan a

crime. I

A vusto of hfs efforts, a waxte of hid
tin,..

Seeking the profit, hi- - went on Ills

Making hU world what he fiml.i il

Now, at the end of his road, ho has'
learned

He who spurns Others shall sumo day
be spurned.

"I am tho fellow," thought did .Man

MrNahh,
"All for myself I must hustle to

grab"
Pitiful doctrine nml horrible creed,
Fashioned In selfishness, linlldcd on

greed ! j

Turn from myself Just as fast us you
can. j

Think less of proM and more of thei
nan,

Make it a good world for others, and
they

Will make It it good world for you
everv day

ly Kdt?ar A. (Uist.)

xoivi.es w am imout i:
l.ONlHiV, Jan. !. A number o'

names of dlsiinctlishcd persons appeal
In the list of lrttd divorce cases t

come iiji at ihe approaching slttinus ot
the In w courts, beginning next Wed-
nesday.

Karl Cathead, petitioning for a di-
vorce, cites the earl i,( Craven as co
respondent.

i.ndy ltonda seeks the restitution oi
conjugal rights against her husband
Sir Humphrey Muckworth.

Uidy ltelher N petitioning for a ill
voice. She obtained h restitution de-
cree In July. -

Eudy Frazer seeks a restitution de
cree against her husband. Sir Join
Frazer.

Traces ()f many diseases still pn-va- l

ent have been found In tn ii in milk-

4e

WHAT OTHERS THINK ABOUT IT

by the state press outside of Portland show an
COMMENTS endorsement of the legislature in refus-

ing to swallow the fair tax measure submiUed by Port-

land. Of the newspapers received by the East Oregonian, or
from which we have a clipping service, the only ones censuring
the legislature are the Portland Telegram and Oregonian.

Here is a recent view of the La Grande Observer published
by Senator Bruce Dennis :

Charlie Hall of Marshfleld Is a state senator from Cons and Cmrey coun-

ties. Julius Meier Is one of the prince merchants of Oregon. Meier Is for an
exposition tax on tho people, either property or gasoline or shine, other kind
of a tax. Hall Is opposed to tho tax. Ho believes Portland should finance her
show and not tax the rest of the state. Ho believes that a stock company
should bo formed and let ull buy stock who care to.

The two boys met the other day at a meeting of the Oregon Chamber of
Commerce, whatever the mischief that Is, and they bad a row. Meier de-

manded Hall to explain why he opposed the tux and llall surely explained
it to him.

There was bad blood shown. Thero was the essence of u slate row that
will reach from tho Imnuhu to Coos Hay exhibited, and the row Is on the
question of whether l'ortland will force the slate to help pay for the exposi-

tion. Mr. Meier Is wedded to tho exposition Ideu as Oregon's only avenue of
escape from almost bankruptcy, but Hull Is und believes the
only way Oregon will come out of tho financial dumps is to Niltlo down ami
go to work, thus paying off her debts.

Tho scrap between these two men was not Individual II whs nol Imal
on the other hand, It was a state-wid- e scrap, which, If pressed, will line up
tho people Just un th- - late session of the legislature lined upon the exposition
tax masures.

The Malheur Enterprise, published at Vale, believes Port-
land should finance its own fair. In its last week's issue the
Vale paper canned a front page editorial in which it said :

Tho big properly owners of l'ortland and the large financial interests would
derive an Immense amount of benefit rrom i he exposition ami would pay.
under the gasoline tax, only u few dollars or passenger consumption.

Ho much for the gasoline tax.
An unfortunato situation has risen In Oregon over the attempt of some

of tho Multnomah delegation to force something down the throat of Hie stnle
nt large. The e feud between Portland and the e has
'broken out and the really big and Just men of l'ortland regret It as much as
does tho rest of tho slate.

Portland cannot grow nnfl prosper as it should without the undivided sup-po-

of tho slain und neither can the slate develop without the help of port-land- .

As aptly expressed In an editorial In the Oregon .loiirr.il, "It will be cheap-
er for l'ortland to pay for (he exposition Usi'lf than to penult it lo widen the
brenjeh between the state and city."

The Marshficld News has expressed its position as follow.:

II AWTIIOIIM4 SCHOOL
l lrst tirade

In art this week the first grade
have made some very beautiful little
dolies In various colors and desiRus
In picpnnitory to maiuig snout'lukcs!
next week.

Third (.rade
In the third grade the children took'

great interest lu writing letters to
Nadyne l.onk. who Is al'seii'. on uc-- j
count of sickness.

Kobert Perry made the highest
leverage In written iu:thnioUo tins'
week.

t ilth nml Sixth Ora.lcs
The fifth grade won In n spelling

contest between the fifth und sixth
grade. The sixth grade has organist-- ;

ed Inlo two groupes for their speed)
and accuracy tests In arithmetic with!
Cecil Hartley and Klfoiii Houseman
as captains. This. week Cccile's groupo
w on I he contest.

ScMiilli tirade
. The attendance for this week has
been unusually good In sp'te of the
wetilherr III the speed and accuracy
test Until Sherman, Ellhal Dntty, Jes-
samine Heebacli tied for first place
while Krancls Mcllec, Pernio Johnson
and Opal Zcleny tied for second place.

Ctlhert I'crard is the third iu the
room to finish all book reports. I'p to
this date the boys are a lo ad of the
girls for no girl has f'nlshed all of the
book reports.

The class was sorry to ha'e Frieda
Ackerman leave lor I'ortlan l.

Hoy Young has furnished (he room
Willi a large calendar.

Much Interest Is being tminlfci.tcil lu
the lettering which Is heui begun lu

the art class Ill's 'Week.
Ill the spelling contest for Ill's week

the side with Florence llorch us cap-

tain won. Next week luunes will be
published of the pupils who m:spell
more than three words during the
week.

"glitll tirade
The Speeders beat the Uieers In

Bra M f

I.I IN I' 'X. .Ian. !. (I. .V. S. i - K- -j

Periments with an airplane petrol
tank, which can be dropped from any;
height Willi out bursting, have been1
made al Faruluoiinh Airdrome.

F.i mi ii to a ruining engine, the'
lank was dropped from the top of the
highest ah plane shed unto a eoncrctu
base nml diil not hurst.

Many iilrmen have lest their lies
through petrol tanks buret. nx ur.d
catching lire.

Air-Lan- d Race

' , ... A

V

I Holl, auto speed demon, andI'ngc, Germany's, foremost air pilot
were almost on even terms whenthis photograph was made as they
raced In tho suburbs of Berlin Timairplane won. dcsplu a handicap ,
favor of the an.

It Is not surprising lo find the Pendleton ICast Orcgoulun und he people
of Eastern Oregon In general, standing shoulder to shoulih r with the cons!
counties In a fight for federal money lor roatls.

Despite the fact that the larger part, of a great state I is between the two
sections, tho rugged coast counties have time an I again found ilielr strongest
allies In the broad-minde- d plainsmen of the eastern part T Oregon.

The Blue Mountain Eagle, published at Canyon City, has a
genuine grouch against the metropolis as may be scon by this
extract :

Oregon Is the only stale In tho union that we know of that has one town
of l!58,00O and not nnoth - town In the stale up to Hi), nan, Portland Is the
biggest Jay town on the 't. It Is the poorest town on the coast, to go to
finance any out of Portlatu, enterprise. Last summer trull packing plants
und Industries of all kinds went begging In Portland for help. And this has
always been the situation In Portland, and It has souieihlng lo do with the
fact that the slate has hut one town or ili.K.lino aul nol anoiher town of more
than 17, "00 and only three towns In tho state with in.iion v., hi n...

rubbed bis wonderful
ALADDIN the treasures of the Ori-

ent were showered at his feet. So

advertising spreads before your eyes the

wares of the world.

It is the genie that crowds your life with

so manv comforts and conveniences.

It is the magic carpet upon which you

may stand and, in the twinkling of an

eye, review the merchandise of Bagdad.,

the products of Europe or the varied out-

put of humming American factories.

It is your "open sesame" to economy

and satisfaction in every day buying.

Don't rob yourself of the benefits that

come from regular and systematic reading

of our advertising columns.

Advertising is too important to be

missed. Read it every day.

You av ill find it a profitable practice.

iiimm union can show a condition that compares to this. In the last :ni years ahoul
nil Portland has been Interested in has been some grab penny chow that would
bring their country cousins to town. 'I he whole road program l as been lu
und about Portland and the millions have been spent primarily lor this town.
Eastern Oregon has shown cry little development --'" cars! ami In fact no
towns in the state have shown much change, and wc base this statement upon
tho loin und J 0 returns.

Other expressions of a similar nature are available but lark
of space forbids their use. None of the clippings received show
any up-sta- te criticism of the senators who refused to pass the
fair tax.

; .,

28 MS AGO

(From tho Dally East oregonian,

January 0, ISDI.)

Jlnimie Curdcn finds Hie smooth
fclcdding Just Ihe thing for him. lie
pushed himself about town today on
a small hand sled with perfect ease.
Jlmmle has recently been on a tour
through Washing-ton-, Montana, the
Hakotus i nd Minnesota.

E. May today shipped ten cars ot
beef euttlo via tho V. & C. it. and
Northern Pacific to the Sound market.

U. K. Blocker Is kept at home by a
Might Illness.

v.

'? -- 4
i 3,000 ycurs old.


